
We have your back
so you can focus
on what really
matters to you
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Bad posture causes diseases, pain, discomfort, and 
low self-esteem. It prevents normal functioning and 
hinders our self-fulfillment. Don’t let bad posture get 
in the way of what’s most important to you.

Trust med patent. We will take care of your back so 
you can take care of what matters the most to you.

We are experts in correct posture. Designing and 
creating medical devices for correct posture has been 
our everyday occupation for 30 years. We take care 

Design

Cooperation with 
physiotherapists

Manufacturing

Who are we and what do we do? What is the manufacturing process?

We are a medical device manufacturer so a careful 
design is one of our top priorities. We create our 
products from scratch and invest a lot of time and 
dedication to make designs that are a solid foundation 
for products of the highest quality.

We work with experts. We consider the participa-
tion of physiotherapists in the design and prototyping 
process to be absolutely crucial. The knowledge and 
experience of specialists enable us to create products 
that provide proper support in everyday preventive 
healthcare. 

Designs and prototypes often undergo hundreds 
of changes in order to achieve a final product that 
perfectly addresses a particular need.

Manufacturing is an extremely demanding phase. This 
is the moment when our thorough design comes to life. 
Plastic extrusion, stamping, welding, foam cutting, 
sewing, knitting, packing – this is what our everyday 
routine consists of.

We are proud that all our products are designed and 
manufactured in Poland. This allows us to control and 
maintain the quality of the materials used as well as 
the end product. It also means we can stay versatile, 
agile in response to our clients’ needs, and offer almost 
a tailor-made approach. 

At the end of the day, it all comes down to people. We 
are proud that passionate and experienced profes-
sionals are behind all of our products – so you can 
focus and enjoy the things in life that matter the 
most to you.

of your back around the clock: when you sleep, work, 
study, eat, and relax. We place equal care and focus 
on the backs of children and adults.

We believe that caring for one’s back is a healthy 
habit we can all learn. med patent’s products help 
develop this habit and support you in keeping your 
back straight, all in an effortless and pleasant way. 
Start taking care of your back – and take care of 
your future.
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VOYAGER 
stand

HEAD UP 
stand

IN BALANCE 
sitting ball chair

IN MOTION 
active sitting pillow

DINOPAD standard
DINOPAD mini

KNEE PILLOW 
wedge

COMFY 
ergonomic

sitting pillow

SUPPORT 
ergonomic

back pillow

DRIVER lumbar pillow
for car seat

SPIDERMED Sound
 for a straight back

and a flat belly

FEMI POSTURE

Vibrating SPIDERMED
for a straight back

SPIDERMED Sound
for a straight back

Vibrating SPIDERMED
for a straight back

and a flat belly

HEALTHY NECK 
pillow

TERMO-DUO 
gel compress

Improves posture while sleeping

Relieves pain

Alleviates pain in cervical spine

Relaxes muscles

Activates back muscles while sitting

Tackles slouching

Reduces pain in 
lumbar spine while driving

Improves sitting posture 

Alleviates pain in cervical 
spine during sleep
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Perfect solution for:

 + a rounded back
 + winged shoulder blades
 + uneven shoulders
 + a flat chest

SPIDERMED for a straight back 
vibrating or sound version

What is it for? Tackles slouching

Who is it for? Children aged 9+ 

When is it for? To be worn while doing 
homework, watching TV, during meal-
times or outdoor walks

Results:

 + improves posture
 + improves body oxygenation
 + turns correct posture into a habit
 + eliminates back and spinal pains
 + strengthens the back and abdominal muscles
 + has a positive effect on one’s wellbeing

The SPIDERMED for a straight back is a small 
device to be worn on one’s back – like a regular 
backpack. It beeps or vibrates whenever the child 
starts slouching thus teaches the healthy habit of 
correcting posture. Regular use of a SPIDERMED 
prevents permanent spinal defects caused by 
bad posture. 

Compliant with Regulation 
(EU) 2017/745 of the European 
Parliament and of the Council

Designed by a physiotherapist

Technical Information

Notification: vibration or a chirping sound 

Color: black, pink, blue, indigo, red

Size: universal 

Recommended for children aged 9+
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What is it for? Tackles slouching

Who is it for? Teenagers aged 13+ and 
adults 

When is it for? To be worn at home, at 
work, during various activities

SPIDERMED for a straight back 
and a flat belly 
vibrating or sound version

Perfect solution for:

 + a rounded back
 + winged shoulder blades
 + uneven shoulders
 + a flat chest

The SPIDERMED for a straight back and a flat 
belly vibrates or produces a sound whenever you 
slouch or need to pull your stomach in. Correct 
posture relies on precisely these two factors: 
the back muscles and the abdominal muscles. 
This device will help build up back and abdom-
inal muscles and thus turn correct posture into 
a healthy habit. 

Designed by a physiotherapist
Technical Information

Notification: vibration or a chirping sound 

Color: black, navy blue

Recommended for users aged 13+

Size Waist circumference (cm)

M 60-85

L 86-110

Results:

 + improves posture
 + improves body oxygenation
 + turns correct posture into a habit
 + eliminates back and spinal pains
 + strengthens the back and abdominal muscles
 + has a positive effect on one’s  
wellbeing

Compliant with Regulation 
(EU) 2017/745 of the European 
Parliament and of the Council
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FEMI POSTURE

Perfect solution for:

 + a rounded back
 + winged shoulder blades
 + uneven shoulders
 + a flat chest
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FEMI POSTURE does not restrict move-
ments, does not cause back or stomach 
muscles stiffness.
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FEMI POSTURE is made of an elastic 
and pleasant fabric - a gentle reminder 
to maintain a correct posture.

FEMI POSTURE can be conveniently and 
discreetly adjusted to the body. 

Cross-shaped design on the back main-
tains shoulder blades in the correct 
position.

The belt has a discreet and comfortable 
fastening with velcro tapes.

Shoulder straps pull the shoulders 
down and back so that chest is pushed 
forward automatically; thus improving 
the oxygenation of the body.

The wide belt keeps abdominal muscles 
slightly tense, which improves posture.

Results:

 + develops the healthy habit of correct posture
 + strengthens the back, abdominal, and chest 
muscles

 + opens up chest and oxygenates the body 
properly

 + helps to gain self-confidence

What is it for? Tackles slouching

Who is it for? Women aged 16+

When is it for? Daily use

FEMI POSTURE is a  posture corrector that 
provides feminine and comfortable support in 
keeping an upright position. Turns straightening 
up into a healthy habit.

FEMI POSTURE, unlike other products, does not 
constrict the armpits and does not adversely 
affect blood circulation in the main arteries.  
It is designed to be worn directly on the body  
or clothing.

Technical Information

Color: black

Fabric: Quick Dry Finish - a knitted quick - 
dry fabric 

Designed in collaboration with 
a physiotherapist

Size Waist circumference (cm)

XS 63-68

S 69-74

M 75-80

L 81-86

XL 87-92

Compliant with Regulation 
(EU) 2017/745 of the European 
Parliament and of the Council
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DRIVER lumbar pillow for car seat SUPPORT ergonomic back pillow 

What is it for? Reduces pain in lumbar 
spine while driving

Who is it for? Car drivers

DRIVER is an ergonomically shaped foam pillow 
that provides excellent support for the lumbar 
spine while driving.

This pillow has been uniquely designed for people 
who spend long hours driving. Its design and 
portable size mean it’s safe to use in cars fitted 
with side airbags in front seats. SUPPORT is an ergonomically shaped foam 

pillow that provides excellent support for the 
lumbar spine while sitting. It supports spine’s 
natural curves. The SUPPORT pillow will make 
pain a thing of the past.

Designed in collaboration with 
a physiotherapist

Designed in collaboration with 
a physiotherapist

What is it for? Improves sitting posture

Who is it for? Adults

When is it for? To be used wherever you sit

Compliant with Regulation 
(EU) 2017/745 of the European 
Parliament and of the Council

Compliant with Regulation 
(EU) 2017/745 of the European 
Parliament and of the Council

Technical Information

Dimensions (cm): 30 x 33 x 6 (+/- 2)

Color: gray

Cover fabric: Polypropylene

Filling: dense PE foam

Technical Information

Dimensions (cm): 43 x 51 x 12 (+/- 2)

Color: gray

Cover fabric: velour

Interlining fabric: 92% polyester, 8% spandex

Filling: Memory foam

Perfect solution for:

 + driving any type of passenger car for  
long hours

 + sitting in the front passenger seat for 
extended period of times

Perfect solution for:

 + office work
 + remote work from home
 + unwinding while sitting on a couch or  
in an armchair

Results:

 + relieves back pain
 + increases sitting comfort
 + supports correct sitting posture over long periods
 + relaxes back muscles
 + improves blood circulation
 + improves wellbeing and increases productivity 
at work

Results:

 + relieves lumbar pain
 + increases driving comfort
 + relaxes the back muscles
 + alleviates sciatica pain
 + improves wellbeing 
 + helps to stay focused when driving for  
longer periods
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COMFY ergonomic sitting pillow

COMFY is an ergonomically shaped foam pillow 
that supports correct sitting posture. It relieves 
back pain in the lumbar and tailbone areas. 
COMFY turns every chair into a comfortable and 
healthy place to work or relax.

IN MOTION triggers micro movements and 
constant stimulation of the body that help 
strengthen the back and abdominal muscles. 
The pillow is filled with air thus creating an 
unstable surface which requires balancing. 
This is the essence of active sitting – gentle 
balancing activates the back muscles.  
It soothes the aches and pains that come from 
sitting at a desk for extended periods of time.

Designed in collaboration with 
a physiotherapist

Designed in collaboration with 
a physiotherapist

What is it for? Improves sitting posture

Who is it for? Adults

When is it for? To be used wherever you sit

IN MOTION active sitting pillow

What is it for? Activates back muscles 
while sitting

Who is it for? Adults

When is it for? To be used wherever you sit

Perfect solution for:

 + office work
 + remote work from home
 + unwinding while sitting on a couch or  
in an armchair

Compliant with Regulation 
(EU) 2017/745 of the European 
Parliament and of the Council

Compliant with Regulation 
(EU) 2017/745 of the European 
Parliament and of the Council

Technical Information

Dimensions (cm): Dimensions: 45 x 41 x 9 (+/- 2)

Color: gray

Cover fabric: velour

Interlining fabric: 92% polyester, 8% spandex

Filling: Memory foam

Perfect solution for:

 + office work
 + remote work from home
 + unwinding while sitting on a couch or  
in an armchair

Technical Information

Dimensions (cm): 34 x 34 x 8.5

Color: blue

Material: phthalate-free PCV

Max. capacity: 100 kg

Included: gray cotton cover, pillow pump

Results:

 + ensures sitting comfort
 + relieves lower back pain
 + relieves pain in the tailbone area
 + supports correct sitting posture
 + supports proper blood circulation
 + adjusts pelvis to the appropriate  
sitting position

Results:

 + strenghtens back and abdominal muscles
 + supports correct sitting posture
 + supports spine’s natural curves
 + improves motor coordination
 + enhances proper blood circulation
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Perfect solution for:

 + office work
 + remote work from home

Compliant with Regulation 
(EU) 2017/745 of the European 
Parliament and of the Council

Results:

 + activates core, back, and abdominal 
muscles

 + helps to maintain correct sitting posture
 + relieves back pain
 + improves motor coordination
 + enhances proper blood circulation

IN BALANCE sitting ball chair

What is it for? Activates back muscles 
while sitting

Who is it for? Adults 

When is it for? To be used as an alternative 
chair solution

A sitting ball instead of a traditional chair acti-
vates the core abdominal and back muscles, 
strengthens the spine, and improves posture. The 
ball is equipped with a stylish cover made of uphol-
stery fabric, with a zipper and a handle. Its design 
makes it fit any interior. It’s a real joy to sit on.

Designed in collaboration with 
a physiotherapist

Technical Information

Dimensions (cm): ball diameter – 65

Material: PCV

Cover: upholstery fabric

Max. capacity: 100 kg

For users between 155 cm and 180 cm in height

HEAD UP stand

The HEAD UP stand helps to keep the user’s 
head in a correct, comfortable, and healthy 
position in front of a laptop or a tablet. Its ‘Z’ 
shape enables height and angle adjustment 
to suit various needs. Made of stylish and 
durable aluminum, it fits into any interior.

Technical Information

Designed for laptops and tablets: 9.7’’ – 15.6’’ 
(screen size)

Height adjustment range (cm): 4.1 – 21

Made of high-quality aluminum alloy and plastic

Color: silver (aluminum)

Weight: 1.6 kg

Folded dimensions (cm): 27 x 26.3 x 4.1

Results:

 + prevents from bowing your head to look down  
at the screen of a laptop

 + reduces tension in the neck
 + reduces pain in the neck
 + improves sitting posture

What is it for? Improves sitting posture

Who is it for? Adults, children, and 
teenagers

When is it for? To be used for work or 
play on a laptop or tablet

Perfect solution for:

 + office work
 + remote work from home
 + kids’ homework
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Technical Information

Designed for laptops and tablets: 9.7’’ – 15.6’’ 
(screen size)

Height adjustment range (cm): 4.1–21 

Made of high-quality aluminum alloy and plastic

Color: dark gray (aluminum)

Weight: 0.37 kg

Folded dimensions (cm): 4.8 x 2 x 25.6

Included: stylish cover
Designed in collaboration with 
a physiotherapist

VOYAGER stand

Perfect solution for:

 + office work
 + remote work from home
 + kids’ homework

Results:

 + prevents from bowing your head to look down 
on a laptop screen

 + reduces tension in the neck
 + reduces pain in the neck
 + improves sitting posture

VOYAGER is a compact and lightweight stand, 
equipped with a stylish cover. It will fit easily 
into any bag or backpack. At work or at home, 
for work or leisure, on the move – use your laptop 
in a comfortable and healthy position, wherever 
you are.

What is it for? Alleviates pain in cervical 
spine

Who is it for? Adults, children, and 
teenagers

When is it for? To be used for work or play 
on a laptop or tablet

Mini and standard DINOPADS will ensure you 
enjoy the perfect body massage and feel rein-
vigorated quickly. They relax tense muscles, 
relieve pain, and improve blood circulation. Walk 
over it, roll across it, or just lie down on it – you’re 
in control. DINOPADS are an excellent companion 
to a variety of sensory-motor fun and games as 
well as a great tool to tackle flat feet in children.

DINOPAD mini and standard 
acupressure mat

What is it for? Relaxes muscles

Who is it for? Adults and children

When is it for? Muscle relaxation as well as 
sensory-motor fun and games

Perfect solution for:

 + relaxation at home
 + playing with kids

Technical Information

MINI:

Colors: red, graphite, blue, pearl, green, yellow

Dimensions (cm): 33 x 30

STANDARD:

Color: multicolor, pearl, green

Dimensions (cm): 100 x 30

Material: PVC medical

Results:

 + relaxes tense muscles
 + stimulates blood circulation
 + improves motor skills
 + relieves pain

Compliant with Regulation 
(EU) 2017/745 of the European 
Parliament and of the Council

Compliant with Regulation 
(EU) 2017/745 of the European 
Parliament and of the Council
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TERMO-DUO gel compress

What is it for? Relieves pain

Who is it for? Entire family 

When is it for? Sore, tense or inflamed 
spine muscles

TERMO DUO are gel compresses used in  
thermotherapy in order to relieve pain.  
They can be frozen or heated in a microwave 
or in warm water.

They relax and help unwind, ensuring well-
being and comfort for all age groups.

Designed in collaboration with 
a physiotherapist

Technical Information

Compliant with Regulation 
(EU) 2017/745 of the European 
Parliament and of the Council

Size (cm)

S 11 x 19

M 12 x 29

L 15 x 35

Depending on the size, they can be used for 
various ailments and different parts of the body.

How does cold work?

Cold therapy lowers body temperature 
thus slowing down blood circulation and 
constricting blood vessels. By slowing down 
the metabolism, it soothes inflammation and 
relieves pain.

How does heat work?

Heat therapy increases body temperature and 
improves skin and muscles blood flow. More 
oxygen and nutrients reach the injured areas 
thus relaxing soft tissue and reducing pain.

relieves pain by reducing 
muscle tension

increases the flexibility 
of muscles, tendons, and 
ligaments

alleviates chronic 
inflammation

accelerates recovery 
time by oxygenating and 
nourishing damaged 
tissues

has a relaxing effect thus 
improves wellbeing

stimulates metabolism

accelerates healing of 
superficial wounds

has antibacterial and 
antiviral properties

lowers body temperature

relaxes the muscles

inhibits inflammatory 
processes and alleviates 
their symptoms

reduces swelling, bruising, 
and edemas

lowers the sensitivity 
of nerve endings thus 
relieving pain

constricts blood vessels to 
stop bleeding

reduces the activity of 
microorganisms in the 
early stages of infections
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Perfect solution for:

 + people struggling with cervical spine pain
 + daily use

Results:

 + supports natural curves in the cervical spine
 + reduces pain
 + improves quality of sleep
 + removes pressure between vertebrae
 + stabilizes the cervical spine during sleep

HEALTHY NECK pillow

What is it for? Alleviates pain in cervical 
spine during sleep

Who is it for? Adults sleeping either on 
their back or on their side

HEALTHY NECK is an ergonomically profiled 
pillow that helps maintain the correct position of 
the cervical spine during sleep. Head, neck, and 
shoulders form a natural line during sleep and 
HEALTHY NECK’s shape fits this line perfectly.  
It helps to relax the muscles and minimize tension.

Designed in collaboration with 
a physiotherapist

KNEE PILLOW wedge

The KNEE PILLOW Wedge is the perfect solution 
for maintaining the correct spine position during 
sleep. Made of memory foam, it ensures correct 
position of the legs, hips, and lumbar spine during 
sleep and resting time.

Results:

 + relieves and relaxes the spine
 + supports the correct positioning of the 
pelvis, hips, and spine

 + cushions the knees and relieves tension in  
the spine

 + perfect after hip replacement surgery

What is it for? Improves posture during sleep

Who is it for? Adults sleeping on their side

Perfect solution for:

 + office work
 + remote work from home
 + kids homework

Compliant with Regulation 
(EU) 2017/745 of the European 
Parliament and of the Council

Compliant with Regulation 
(EU) 2017/745 of the European 
Parliament and of the Council

Designed in collaboration with 
a physiotherapist

Technical Information

Size (cm): 20 x 25 x 15

Color: white

Cover fabric: Tencel, Polyester

Filling: Memory foam

Technical Information

Size (cm): 50 x 29.5 x 7

Color: white

Cover fabric: Polyester

Filling: Memory foam
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med patent sp. z.o.o.
5 Racjonalizacji Street
02-673 Warsaw
Poland

email: medpatent@medpatent.com.pl
mob.: +48 518 977 814

Klaudia Byrt
CEO, co-owner

email: klaudia.byrt@medpatent.com.pl
mob.: +48 501 576 642

Agnieszka Pałac
COO, co-owner

email: agnieszka.palac@medpatent.com.pl
mob.: +48 600 064 441


